
Deut. 9:1-6 

laeªr'f.yI  [m;äv. 1 
Israel                 listen 

!Deêr>Y:h; -ta,  ‘~AYh;   rbeÛ[o   hT'’a; 
the Jordan                         today              passing over               you 

&'M,_mi  ~ymiÞcu[]w:  ~yliîdoG>  ~yIëAG  tv,r<ål'   ‘abol' 
than you     and mightier            greater               nations        to possess                to enter 

~yIm'(V'B;   troßcub.W  tl{ïdoG>  ~yrI±[' 
into the heavens            and inaccessible          great          cities 

~r"ßw"   lAdïG" -~[;( 2 
and numerous               great         people 

 ‘T'[.“d;y"   hT'Ûa;   rv,’a]  ~yqI+n"[]  ynEåB. 
you know              you, yourselves           which         Anakites       sons of 

T'[.m;êv'    hT'äa;w> 
you heard              and you, yourselves 

qn")[]  ynEïB.  ynEßp.li   bCeêy:t.yI    ymiä 
Anak         sons of          before         he will take his stand            who? 

  



~AY©h;   T'ä[.d;y"w> 3 
today                and you know 

 ‘^yn<’p'l.   rbeÛ[oh'  -aWh)  ^yh,øl{a/  hw"’hy>  •yKi 
before you           the One going over           He          your God            Yahweh      because 

~dE±ymiv.y:   aWhô  hl'êk.ao)   vaeä 
He will exterminate them           He          consuming              fire  

^yn<+p'l.     ~[eÞynIk.y:    aWhïw> 
before you              and He will subdue/humble them             and He 

rheêm;   ‘~T'd>b;a;h;(w>   ~T'Ûv.r;Ah)w> 
quickly         and you will destroy them      and you will possess them 

%l'(  hw"ßhy>   rB,îDI   rv,²a]K; 
to you          Yahweh               He spoke                just like 

^ªb.b'l.Bi  rm;äaTo  -la; 4 
in your heart        you will say              not 

é^yn<p'L.mi  Ÿ~t'îao  ̂ yh,’l{a/   •hw"hy>   @doåh]B; 
from before you          them         your God               Yahweh      when He drives out 

hw"ëhy>   ynIa:åybih/    ‘ytiq'd>ciB.   èrmoale 
Yahweh            He brought me in            because of my righteousness            saying 

taZO=h;   #r,a"åh'  -ta,  tv,r<ßl' 
this one                 the land                                 to possess 

hL,aeêh'  ~yIåAGh;    ‘t[;v.rIb.W 
these ones           the nations        but because of the wickedness of 

^yn<)P'mi    ~v'îyrIAm   hw"ßhy> 
from before you         One dispossessing them       Yahweh 

  



^êb.b'äl.    ‘rv,yO“b.W     ^ªt.q'd>cib.   al{å 5 
your heart     and because of uprightness of     because of your righteousness     not 

~c'_r>a; -ta,  tv,r<ål'   ab'Þ  hT'îa; 
their land                       to possess          entering            you 

hL,aeªh'  ~yIåAGh;   Ÿt[;äv.rIB.   yKiú 
these ones            the nation     because of wickedness of        for 

^yn<ëP'mi    ~v'äyrIAm   ‘^y“h,l{a/  hw"Ühy> 
from before you         One dispossessing them              your God       Yahweh   

rb'ªD'h; -ta,  ~yqIåh'   ![;m;øl.W 
the Word                     to establish        and in order that 

^yt,êboa]l;  ‘hw"hy>   [B;Ûv.nI  rv,’a] 
to your fathers       Yahweh              He swore       which  

bqo)[]y:l.W*  qx'Þc.yIl.  ~h'îr'b.a;l. 
and to Jacob           to Isaac                 to Abraham 

 ‘^t.q")d>cib.   al{Ü  yKiû   T'ª[.d;y"w> 6 
because of your righteousness         not             that        and you will know 

^øl.  !te’nO  ^yh,l{a/û   hw"åhy> 
to you          giving           your God              Yahweh 

HT'_v.rIl.  taZOàh;   hb'²AJh;  #r,a"ôh' -ta, 
to possess it           this one                  the good              the land       

hT'a'(  @r,[oß -hveq. -~[;  yKiî 
you            neck            stiff of       people    because 

 


